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, for Parraboro, Kg* ohn. *
Jan 21-Ard, atr Buenos 

and Liverpool via st
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lifei • V.’

■lasgow
Me, Jan 21—Ard, être Uni- 
iney, CB; Peter Jebsen, troni
21—SM, str Mystic, tor Lou-

1AVEN, Jan 21—In port, sctt 
w York for St John.
Jan 21—Ard, sch E Water- > Porpoise.
Jan. 2Є, schs Lucia, Porter 

агай Potter, HatflelÇ from 
nuna D Endlcott, Johnston 
>; Santé ■ E Ludlam, Peder’ 
lant-he Morgan, Wesson, іпщ
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>eo 23, bark Hillside, Morrill 
N B, via Buenos Аутш. * 
Me, Jan 20, sch Earl of Ah, 
illsboro, N B, tor Ness York. 
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Every provint^ Is represented here 
tonight by its premier and other mem
bers of governments on the better 
terms. The Delegations wilt see the 
dominion government tomorrow after
noon and will dine with Laurier In the 
evening.

■
CLLMLNCY FOR LYI ! VENEZUELA BLOCKADE St. John N. В, January a» h, 19^3.OTTAWA. іЩШЖ :

І, РтеП» *°°n According

Traitor «. P. ConhmM.tt DmH. ,
8, a British Judge had Jury.

. Acadia Pride Homespun”■Si

Introduction of Service Dross in 
Canadian Militia./X /' ,-V WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—Minister 

Be wen, anting for Venezuela, In re
turn for the raising of the blockade 
tibdgea thirty per cent, of the receipts 
>f the ports of Porto Cabello and 
Uaghhlra, the same to be collected by 

ilttee made up of one re- 
from each of the powers 

Saving claims against • Venezuela. 
F.lSfijty » portlse of the Venezuelan 
♦menues will betiBraUaULe for the pay- 
inwnt of the -claims, because of the 

TrWBe part already hypothecated as 
Security for foreign loans.
/К'Тйе QCrmon foreign office Is hope- 
. jjtnl of an early settlement end of the 
[TSpeing-eif the blockade without much 
LflBtrtber delay,
j*A- Ihrety’hXchan ge of telegrams oe- 

.fsÉWed between Germany and Great 
before the ec-

>;
This is the very best and strongest Homespun made in 

Canada, and can be bad in Pants and Vests reacy to wear in 
this store only in St John.

MEN’S A. P. H. PANTS, Sizes 88 to 4Q.
MEN’S A. P. I. PANTS, Sizes 41 to 44,
MEN’S A. P. H. VOIS, Any Size,

Samples of thèse goods sent on application.
Remember Our Great Mid Winter Sale 

Boys' Heavy Clothing. Prides greatly reduced.

8 R. DAWSON CITY Delegatee From All MeOnly FiftyArrival ef P. E. felaml'e 
Fred Borden Now Honorary Licentiate 

of the Ontario College ef Phyekdane 

and SuFgeone.

■і V !..
Had a Tedious and Perilous Trip Worn York's IrMh

1 'Hr1''' co - $2 25
- $2.60 -t ^
- 81.60

,
»ina. 

Sailed.
King Ed.

a et. oehn *gn «V. «he ■ V 
h. v. ciinintHM.
-7- —і.--"'- I

" NEW TORK, Jan, t6^-sA .con8erono 
of representatives of'-Irish еасШІеі 
was held htee tonigit to consider ti 
question of taking osnoerted.. action. ii
behalf of Col.Lynch, r snifiMgtohti------
to death in wngTsiwi for treriWm. A _ _ 

і were prate* ‘ tre

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., Jan. 25.
■ y _______ —The eteamer Daweon City,, 86 days

1Mb Nome, reached port todhy.under 
OTTAWA, Jan. 25.—In view of the after a tempestuous voyage. The

Introduction of a service dress In the trip was ' marked by a succes-
Canadian militia and to guide officers 0f accidents and exasperating de-
who are contemplating purchasing new teyB> while th^Tury of tbià elements, 
uniforms, a militia order says that te combine to hinder passage
service dress will In future be obU- to her destination. Soon after starting 
gatory dress tor camps and all wot* ^тц, the boilers commenced leaking, 
that to not of a ceremonial character. ;WlUl ^ гевщ that the fresh water 
but It to to be understood that all of- —p^y wae consumed. Then fuel Be-

■BBEEieSwithin1 precincts of camps. New drees veeBe1 pat Into Port Motier for fuel _
regulations simplifying and describing ^ ^еГ, and after remaining two Т^°южз H- Romayne, addressing the 
the dress of officers are In process of Btarted again. Again fuel ran „ ,
preparation and Will be issued *ortiy. ^ № the Dawson City headed for “*■ Jf y?^ate, a ,

The first summer course this year of jj,,^ Harbor to refill her ’ bunkers far 08 the American Irish in this a 
the Canadian School of Musketry will ^ At port her saltors oottptIV concerned. Of course the
open at Rockllffe rifle range, Ottawa, deBerted and refused to continue the tnœnty million Meh must have a heavy 
on Tuesday, July 7th, and the second voyage ron jrom Dutch Harbor Influence in England, to ease they ’ Germany
or fall course on Wednesday, Septem- this port was made In 22 days. The fio soon as the guarantee for the pay-ber 9th. Those intending to avail Daweon city brought no passengers, to best to await totoati^ps ttoifftér ^Vgrade claims ls dls-

''масо and ^wlfe^ °*

Л • SCORED SCOniSH CURLERS. V^ÿ^ly^ ^SEfbyï\^L“

Й”кВВ^аеп y^e^ay^nd pre^tod An OM Tlme ToM>nto Prwtototo, tSTfiSSoS?^^^^ГіГ^оп!
him with the parchment of honorary PMtor Hlte from the shoulder. ?le™?°=y OI the Kln8 lp Col. Lynch»»!!)» guarantee Is signed and the con
licentiate of the Ontario College of _______ behalf.
T>hv4iclaiKi and Surgeons. **- ,Mr. Romayne moved the appoint-

Ottawa Tor, «g —Mr Jardine TORONTO, Jan. 36.—The Scottish meut of a committee of nine to act in 
OTTAWA, JaJL 26. M. ’ -curlers on Sunday paid a visit to bringing together the representatives

C°^^rThl« Niagara Falls. During their absence .fife socleties in the uniform action
a letter received ‘b's afternoon states Rrv_ Dr. MlUigan in Old St. Andrew’s to act as a general committee for
that hXha^J?e4ady^i reoelving «hurch referred to the trip as follows: the irishmen of the City to fc 
Girouard that the time for receiving h{jj^ ^ u te not true that the Col. Lym*. Mr.

saœ^isssaa fesa’sssytrasse tsÆiÆas&œPfê
nnnflned to his along ***** Лет the. matter is étill цп, j. T. Smith» Hugh Curtin an#

Lord Dundonald ia confined to worse. The fight to keep Sunday free Robert O'Flaherty,
house with a severe chill. . from the secularitiee of the world is Tbe committee Was ILa^-^r L, _°f aUthe 1»ard enough now. and these friends ganlaed. and 0 was de
and flstorias placed a eteammr at the ^ from the oM land. M g^Tro
estuary -at «ho Redtigimohe rl\ r Scotchmen. Should not make things

Thte by setting an example which
ФШ?"” fr°m too many are eo wilting to follow. A.WSPXbo бате protection wiU be giren a Hcetohman Itelltmy duty to pro- 
them, and another boat_ will be_to x bad hoped for and expected
duty at the entrance of the Mlramichi № вресю^е Qf Scotchmen
rlvef- _ , ■ ,____ with a minister at their head on a

Nera Srnth Walee is no longer on Jaunt to Niagara Falls.”
the list of countries to which the 
Canadian preferential tariff applies, an 
order to council withdrawing prefer
ence from this colony having been jùst

7 passed By the dominion government. . _
The Ctmmonwealtfa tariff, which was Aftermatk e<Aa»t*ummer’e Smallpox

. ernmerit's action. It is said here that the prevalence of smallpox at Pennine, BOSTON, Jan.'26.—That the congres- 
negotiations may be cosamenced at York Co., last summer Br. Harry Me- atonal committee that has come to
ferenum ^^angemen'teU^n Nally of this city broke'the quarantine

established by the local board of 
health. A complaint was laid before 
the police magistrate by Dr. Fisher, 
secretary of the provincial board of 
health. A long trial ensued, McNally 
contending the case was not smallpox 
but chlckenpox, and therefore the 
board had no right to establish quar
antine. Doctors from all parts of the 
province were called to testify, and 
the case aroused much interest. The 
police magistrate gave judgment to
day, finding the defendant guilty .

r,foerd, Jan 19, sob Alaska
-A. • "

ula, Jan 18, sche Uufty 0f 
mas; Omega, for Havana 
Hand, Jan 18, ach .„Blanche 
I, ter Bridgeport, 
pbia, Jan 18, atr Ken tiger u,
•h, Jan 19, atr Pydna^ Ooss- ol. <-■
Jan 19, tiiip Troop, tor iioilo 
iware Breakwater.
Island Harbor, Jan 13. zch 
-—. Hope Haynes аіт'маг-for New York.
Mord, Jan 19, eefo. A P Em- 
York.
ndoji, Jan 19, sch Annie M 
York; Coral Leaf, for Hills-

of Men's andрг:Ш
h
І . і 4W

■

J. N. HARVEY, - Men's and Boys’ Clothier. 
'199 Union Street, Sl John, M. B.

ADPBHT.CANADA IN LONDON.
Latirler Gave Away Our Set on 

Alaska Boundary Matter.

I

lied from Washington. Great Brit
’s acceptance was forwarded to 
ishtogton first, because Mr.'Bowen 
jmltted his propbeal to Amhassar

™l Audrey kaowètS naught of books, 
Naught to captivate the wise; ,

Г

md, Jan 20, sch Bitte,-Ward.

St Maurice,
before seeing count 
man charge d'affaires, 
le is to accept any ar-: 

t agreeable to Great Britain

She can bake and she can knit,
I, Handily she wields the broom;

All her pleasure Is to sit 
In a neatly ordered room.

Touchstone, shaping a career,
Shines at.each exclusive house—

"Such a clever man, my dear.
Tied to—Just "a country mouse;”

'‘Married era he dreamed of ue,,
Ere he knew what gifts he bdd— 

Strange that Fate should yoke him thus. 
And very, very, very sad Г"

Touchstone—(let them mark it well) 
When the social round is trod 

Bored by dame and demoiselle— 
does home, softly praising God.

—'ft«W. H. Crosland, in the Electic 
line.

We àt
i, Jan 9, sch t■

if ■' У.

An Irleh taper Puts Vancouver Within
Six Day* ef London—Arehtolehep

■
Machray Cured By X Ray 

Treatment,

tEMORANDA. 
lr Light, Jan 20, sirs' Nigrc- 
brom Sydney for Philadelphia ■ 
pen, from Sydney fpf- Port-
Jroe Anchored In roade Jan 
ross, from Bahia for Alex-
It Delaware Breakwater, Jan 
W Lewis, Dukeshiree from 

b Havana.

> .• .1 /

LONDON, Jan. 26.—General satisfac
tion Is expressed over the news on the 
Alaska treaty and Canada’s action In 

'ngigtog of the blockade occurs, assenting to arbitration on United 
Ü, jan. 26.—The powers are still States lines. It Is recognized that the 

negotiating regarding the percentage concession is in the interest^ of Anglo- 
of t#6 customs receipts that Venezuela American accord. The Times :orres- 
'1a to give as a guarantee, one govern- pondent at Washington attributes the 
àtolit Insisting upon fifty per cent, in- present agreement to Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
fte&d cf thirty per cent. tier’s personal persistence, he fearing

НОШО; Jan. 26.—The Italian govern- a rush of miners Into the disputed ter- 
oept jw ready to accept the. proposition ritory amd consequent disturbances. 
lf?№ Si Minister Bowen to set apart It Is hoped Canada WH1 appoint her 
i leertato percentage of the customs strongest possible member on thé com- 
■(Rtelptai of Laguaira and Puerto Ca- mission and not merely an ornamental
ello tus guarantee for the payment of member as on recent similar bodies.

Ptokt foreign plalms. This government Lord Alverstone who, as Richârd Web- 
y ori coaeMters that the guarantees offered ster, kèpt so tight a grip on Canada’s

o call a- by Venezuela through Mr. Bowen are case to the Bëhring Sea arbitration,
. soffielent to warrant the raising of . the will probably be bne of the British 

Motithde, which, It Is understood here,’ commissioners. The name of Sir Louis 
will cease as soon an Germany agrees Davies Is also suggested, 
to the ріЬроввДа The foreign war- Archbishop Machray proposes to re
ships, however, wUl. remain in Verie- turn' to Canada Jtt -May, accompanied 
zeelah waters. by his nephew, probably Robert Mach-

WASHUNGTON, Jan. 26,—There is ray, the writer. The growth at the 
no information to Washignton to. jus- base of hie spine has completely wlth- 
tlfy the positive statement contained ered up under the CC-ray ' treatment, 
in the Caracas despatch that the Ven- sir Thomas Bartow describes it ca one 
esuelan blockade will -be raised on of. the most remarkable recoveries 
Wednesday. Minister Bowen continues known.
hopeful that such a-huppy conemnma- Those to the Nest- informed circles 
tie# will result from the pending nego- here describe as at leàA premature the

fair one. He to still awaiting formal service which will make Vancouver 
replies to that propoeltlon from Great eight days from London. The Irish 
Britain and Germany, and on these Times’ Informant Is probably Dr. Am- 
will depend the question whether the brose, M. P. for West Mayo, who is 
blockade is to be raised. urging the claims of Blacksod Bay as

With the promptitude which has the port of call, 
characterized all Its acts In the pres
ent emergency, the Italian government 
has cabled to its fleet commander to 
Venezuelan waters to withdraw from 
the blockade as soon as the ships of 
other powers do. Information to this 
effect was received, by the Italian 
ambassador here today.

REPORTA
Jaas., Jan. 19,—Schr Hmelino 
ich went on Common 
not gone to pleoen 

le to save some part ot the

«sequent
ROME Maga-

-Flats 
aid it

FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

Two More- sit. John School Teachers 
Will Go Next Month.

\

В TO MARINERS, 
ss, Jan 18—Notice la given by 

Board that the three black 
ibered 1, 2 and 3, teeaporarlly 
Oape Ann, Mass; Bee 15. 1902, 
rial course of the 
wen taken up.

J*
was . jop- 

other menf- Wathto a month or so two more St. 
John school teachers will go to South 
Africa to response to a demand which 
the splendid work of their predecessors 
has created.

The action of the imperial govern
ment to summoning teaqhers from tys, 
the eldest colony, to train in the way 
they should go the children of the 
youngest, has. been more than justified * 
by the unqualified success attending, 
the work of. the Canadian teachers who 
went, out last year. All are holding 
pood positions and with one or two ex
ceptions are all are planning to stay 
the three-year term.

A short time ago Dr. Bridges was- 
aaked hy the British government to- 

; furnish two more teachers qualified to- 
take positions in the model school in 
Johannesburg, in connection with, the 
normal school there., Those he has 
selected are Miss Amy Iddibfc?, who 
teaches grade one in Victoria, school 
and Miss Iva Yerxa, formerly of Lein
ster Street school, who recently return
ed from a two years' residence la the 
Canadian west. They have been allow
ed to -take their own time for going 
and expect to leave for their new work 
along the last of March or the first of 
April.

monitor

N06B AND THROAT.
Ieeases of the respiratory 

Ironchltis, Week Lunge, 
Head, and Nasal Catarrh, 
rith marvelous seocess on 
itifie prieiples ef Oaitarrli

med kxited vapoe Of Ca- 
ukkly traverses «BÉry air 
ilble to be reaoheB by any 
U1 soreness, pai% 

are at
of tie healing

this week;
» '■

coal smiATtok.
:r: ■ Î.

Congressional Committee Investigat
ing New England’s Famine.

«Ге ges-
dis-

by m
‘atarrhozone the gRiated 
quickly restored» Where 
і is used colds (set only 
coughs half an beer, and 

insumptlon, Aethsna and 
ee as from fire. A trial 
e anyone of the startling 
itarrhozone. Costs $1.00, 
5c. At Druggiste or Pol- 
KtogBton, Ont. 
n’s РШя cure Coasttpation.

jitYORK ca Held Three Seesione In Ooeton vester, 

day, and Will OB Back Today th, !

/ t

Boston to enquire Into the cause gen
erally suspected, and the effect too 
wen known, of New England’s coal 
famine, means to probe determinedly 
and deep, was Indicated today when at 
the close of the afternoon hearing 
Chairman Littlefield said: "If we can’t 
get the information we" want In Bos
ton I know where to go after It.”

Today’s testimony, while Interesting 
enough in its way, ‘ emphasized the 
fact that whatever may be the plans 
and purposes of thè coal producers,
local dealers have not been taken Into .. . SI
their confidence to any appreciable ex- ^WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—- Iriiillp Doblm,. who testified before the bouse committee on
tont. *.. naval affaira on Saturday that he W In-

Three sessions were held today, the preached Representative Leesler of New 
evening hearing lasting until 10 o’clock. York with an offer of money to Митеє T- „ his vote on the eubmarine boat hill, andBrom the mass of teblunppj received дцу, Де further statement -that he
the facts which appeared to give most sad been told there might be $1,000 in it 
satisfaction to the committe developed for him, made the astounding statement be- 
to the teatlmony of three dcSaiers, who Ж ^t”S5e
practically agreed that the coal roods 'tndThe wantid to retract his statement that 
were sending tfi New, England a per Mr. Qulgg had tendered a bribe to him. 
cent, of coal compared with, that sent ,™L iTÎiSSSÎ Д ...
by the Independent operators, who sutitl ^traction. Member» of the commit.- 
were able to get a higher price, all out tee looked at one another In amazement as 
of proportions with their respective Doblld went on with Ms statement 
shipments of other years. Uudernor- С(^У^’ witness had
mal circumstances the Independents lett the stand this morning and aaM he 
furnished . New England with only appeared for Mr. Doblta, who had stated to 
about 25 per cent, of the quantity re- some
oelved, wiftie during the last six whldl mre Шве, and held in his hand a 
months four-fifths of the coal brought statement .to which Mr. Dobltn had sworn, 
to the New. Bogtond coast came, from The ““ї^ри®
the independent companies. It. was ^at №to н^
shown, however, that -the coal roads statements at bribery. He was rigidly cross- 
have a uniform .price of $5 At tide- -cammed by practically every memher ^ 
water, supplying at that figure dealers ^VtiTS t^bïT X
on their roads. Their supply, however, alsted ttoat be -wan telling the truth today 
they Claim. to not sufficient to and adhered to Ms denials. Ahen, Dohlln reach beyond tidewater, leaving New had_l«* whi>*liMtomSrtto’n^«B%V?r" 
England at the mercy of the, Kery. to’ q,b 8tand, was abandoned and It. 
independents, who are bound bJ no «went into secret session. Sompwf the 
contracts and exact the largest Vy .ce members in view ot the remarkable fievelep- 
obtainable. The committee tried to-
day td aëdertaln whether the coal roads contotoSL It la understood that Mr. Lees- 
supply to as big as It should he, the to- 1er asked that be- be j«rmltted1 to make a
ference being that tile ,coaJ-Toade тщу ^ttièss”he “would cell, whecupon the com
be tempted to unload a portion of their mittee decided to meet again at 10.30 tomor- 
ooal through the Independents at to- row.denfphn lotfer nnnear- Representative Leesler was present In the dependents’ prices. The latter appear committee room when Dobltn gave his tes- 
ed in the testimony to have the coal, tlmony. ;t
and what the committee seemed par- , , ■■ -
SSSS’^STw-siS^bi;»’ WHO IS THt D(fAUtTEI ?

ro^Ution TOBONTO. Jan. 27.-The News’ spe-

hôtel after the heartng thto Avenlàg. «alned ôffi^.__________
, aad informally dtocûeseà- Ш * і RUBIED SATURAT.

will return direct to Washington.-' 'iterr^^ in the,new Catholic burying 

PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 26.-АП ummcctro- j. The funeral of the laite Jatoee Hen-

to transferred to Thdtatoton tomorrow homr at Rothesay. Rav. Mr. Daniel 
When'the dhwovcR' was made severgl bars ojHcte№^ and the body was InterredапЖ tothe Episcopal cemetery ^Gondoto 
for the convicts to have gained their liberty. Polnt.-

Canada and Australia. The only coun
tries to which the preference now ap
plies are the United Kingdom, British 
India. Ceylon, the Straits Settlement 
and the West Indies.

The Inland revenue department has 
distributed over 200 sets of metrical 
weights апД measures among the edu
cational Institutions in Canada. A 
further supply has been ordered.

Prof. Prince left for Halifax 
morning to hold a conference on 
subject of the better protection of 

■ salmon.
Towing regulations have been 

endéd so as to enable the government 
to come .on the owners of logs in the 
event of violation of the coasting laws 
by American vessels.

The British Cetothtoa delegation met 
Laurier p»d practically a full cabinet 
tills afternoon. COL Prior enumerated 
the matters to be brought to the atten
tion of the dominion government coir 
lectlvély end individually, and briefly 
reviewed the claims that would be 
presented for consideration. As the 
premiers of all th* provinces will meet 
Sir Wilfrid tomorrow lie deferred go
ing into details respecting the financial 
relation end oriental Immigration and 
discussed it for en tour and a lalf, 
going thoroughly tote the whole sub
ject- The member» of the delegation 
will join other delegations to present 
the resolutions passed *t the recent 
conference of premiers to Quebec

AND DAIRYMEN’S 
ilATION OP NEW 
IRONSWICK.

SENT UP Г0Й TRIAL
RUSSIAN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 

FARMERS.

News comes from -St. Petersburg 
that the minister of: agriculture has 
decided to establish an' agricultural 
college, to whom Pêne but women 
shall be admitted as students.

fHibse. who know the minister’s 
views to regard to the proposed college 
say that there will be no Institution 
like’ it to the world:

His object, It is said, is not to teaciu 
■women practical farming, but to en
able them to acquire a thorough know
ledge -of agriculture, so that those 
among them who desine may eventu
ally become ‘either teaCherd In the 
merous agricultural Schpote in' Russia 
of overseers of imperial of ‘private 
estates. , -
• Only those who have graduated from 
the Ordinary schools will be admitted, 
as students, and at thé.end of the col
lege course a rigorous examination 
will be held and diplomas will tie- 
awarded to those who desefvc, yiemi 

Any student who desires to take up- 
a special study at the college, siich as 
poultry' keeping or dairy farming, may 
do So. J

Last evening Justice Alllnghàm, be
fore announcing his decision in the 
case against Harry Dunham and Gor
ham Baker, stated that this was the 
last occasion upon which he would 
preside -over a eourt In Falrville. He 
referred te the large acquaintance 
which he "had made in the community 
since he had come to reside there aid 
of the general pleasantness of his re
lations with- the -people. In adminis
tering justice he had tried to do what 
he believed to tie right and felt that, 
to the main, he had received much as
sistance from those members of the 
bar who had appeared before him. 
He dwelt particularly upon the bad 
moral condition of the youth of Fair- 
vlHe who might be found nightly con
gregated On the principal street Lstog 
expressions of the most disgusting na
ture. Did any of these young men 
ever reflect on the sorrowful days and 
nights they were causing their par
ents and friends? He begged of them 
to look forward to thé leading of man
ly and upright lives for the upbuild
ing of themselves and the community.

Dealing with the case before hinr the 
magistrate said that he had decided 
to commit both prisoners for trial but 
would accept bail, the prisoners in $500 
each with two sureties for each in $250 
each. ' j

J. В. M. Baxter spoke of the regret

Meeting will be he* In twe 
WOODSTOCK, N. B., on the 
28th tost., and a 

29th and 90th Inst 
will be held on the morning 

. Sussex. Copies of (he pro
ie had on application to "The 
nmlssioner, Ottawa." 
tea on all railway*,

H. WILMST,
W. W. HUBBARD.

emretar-

elec-

e POWER OF THE RiNf.

DEATH FROM AMBUSH.lent am*

The End ef a Notorious Kentucky 
MounUdn Bandit.

MIDDLESBORO, Ky„ Jan. 25—Hen
ry CUmmings, notorious among the 
highwaymen'Of the mountains, met 
■death from ambush at daybreak here 
today on the principal street James 
Adley Turner, who was walking with 
him, was Uhot to the arm. The as
sailants are unknown. It is common 
report that, Cummings killed Johfl 
Gorham, president , of the Uplted Mtoe 
Workers’ Union, two years ago. Green
wood Ward soon afterwards, and 
about a year ago Branham Elam, a 
Kentuckian, while the death of oth
ers is generally attributed to. him, so 
that it is almost Impossible for officers 
to get a clue to the^aasâsstns.

BIRTHS.
nu-city, Jan. 22, to the wife cl 

a daughter.
lis city, Jan. 21, tp «be Wile 
atïbs, a eon.

v
ous

BBIAGES.
. by—At Brockton, 

len Hudson, first Ooeerega- 
, I.vatetr O. Adame» Brockton, 
er eLte Wilson, , «MMBtoter of
Ison, Bank ot Mwdreea, St.

HJRBN.—At tike Mission 
John the Baptist). BL John, 

П, 1963, by the P. O.
May• S. Belyea to 

Cariboo, Me.
ISON—At Saint Jdte. 
by the Rev. John Be 
t Cowan of TorOntot to E?va

UNREST IN PERSIA'S CAPITAL.
N. B., 

Soy res. 1
LONDON, Jan. .27.—A despatch to

which Mr. Alltogham’s announcement ^ ^ Mail from- St. Petersburg 
would cause, particularly among Щ reP°^ freat unrest^ during the past 
members of the bar, who found him. .week to Teberanf. the capital of Persia, 
cot cnly a just Judge but one who had Not a, day passes without arrests of 
a very unusual and clear apprehension influential statesmen and prominent 
of legal principles and whose decisions, personages; These arrests are attrib- 
thongh those of « layman, command- utçd to.St. Petersburg to the influence 
ed respect. . .. of the British minister at Teheràn.

B. H. McAJplne, K. C.. endorsed Mr. who haà intervened energetically on 
Baxters remarks and trusted that Mr. behalf of the Bablst religious sect, a 
Allingham might yet be prevailed upon growing power which, wltii a doctrine 
to гесойвШг his determination to re- resembling Çhristianity, to trying tor 
sign. overttiw igmaeiism. •

Both prisoners secured the .necessary . •
ball and were- set at* liberty. Their 
case will come before the county court 
at the February sitting,

SMALLPOX PATIENT ISOLATED.

• Jdhn Stack, about 21 years of age, 
ig til at the Isolation hospital With à 
tolly type of smallpox,, tor which place 
he wae taken from his home at 65

Never slip Shoes I____  Of tfce
toria street, on Ja—wry 21st, 
-оце, Laura L. Helàer, eldest 
. A. Holder, tola В. Юег- 

! St. John.

OLDER —At the
* * •

f Yc iv*.

DEATHS. mіConsider your Horse’s welfare, 
comfort And safety by usingMonctcn at гмМВвее ом 

st, Jan. 19th, at UL« o'clock* 
lizabetb Duncan, wife of Mr. 
an, of the I. C. R.1 maebin* 
lent at Shannon, Kkogs Co. 
oee Highlands, Beatoe, Base., 
F,, wife of Jamea FtaAr and 
James and Sarah ваШтап, 
SL John, N. fi., M Увага 6

Ф
Neverslip ftУCalks

who- hey been living to San Francisco- 
for some' ÿeàrs, is'now a member-of 
the firm'ot the W. F,' Boardman Ca, 
San Francisco, one of - the largest 
hardware commission houses on. tlSe 
Pacific coast. The newe'df Mr. Rob
ertson’s success will W heard with 
pleasure by many St. John friends.

‘ : ;.-s

bfidenly, it ft. Andrews- 
b Jan. 19th, Mary Muirbead 
Ideet daughter m. the late 
I Gilleeple.
only. In tbto ettr. at 
Mr». Charles A. M#ers, 38» 

king a husband, tw* sons and 
r-to mourn.

du." Yonr horse shoer can probably teU you about them tdo, and he will
.:.s . <;

NEVrait^rMrG. CO.. New ІВгмпаугіск. N. J.

If you are not already using Neverslip Shoes and Calks 
a trial wiH convince you that they are the most economical 
shoes you can use. They save time and «Прпеу and yper 

horse’s feet ate always sharp.

RVOUff PROSTRATION- 
k West, Draytee, Ont-, 
lot terribly run town, and 
be a victim of nervous 
|l had no appetite, seem- 
nterest and ambWon and 
ply drag myself about, 
pr. Chase’s Nerve Food I 
boxes with great benefit, 
[en pounds. It made me 
bell and I had sucb an »P- 
I wanted to be eating lia,t

re- Brin street, city.
•He and hto father have been work- 

lfià'tn the lumber woods at Seven Is
lands, near one of -die sources of thé 
et: Jbhn rives: A ftw - dnye ago he 
left for home, travelling through Que
bec, and reached here on Jan, 16 per 
I; C. R.

Be was never vaccinated. Mr. 
Stack’s home at 65 Brin street has 
been put in quarantine, and all per
sons who by any possibility might 
have come to contact with him have 
been vaccinated. : î 4 c

: .і-- »•
Saturday was the busiest day, this-- 

season at the Sand Point elevator. No. 
less thpn 13»,600 .bushels of grain were 
delivered to steamers. There are now 
about, 460JOOO bupjieig jn the elevator.*sV

Come in and see us or ask your blacksmith foi them. ^1-' I1,. .£•,f

0. J.McCULLY.MD,

W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd H. B, C A, LOfJfONi
ГВАСПСІI IWirlD TO DSRASBS OF

BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT:
tea OIBKAIN STXBST.

Office Bourjh-9 to 12{ 1 to <t 7 to 8.

j.i t
Ont, Jan. 22.-ТЄЄ pay 

a here has be№ 2 PORTLAND, Me., Jah. 26.— The varnish 
works of the A. P. Fuller Co. at South 
Portland were burned this afternoon. Loss, 
$76,000. Ineuràncé partially eovere the loto.

‘ '-.V-

ti, (4,48. Prince Wm. Street Market Squire, St John, I. B.
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